Faculty Signature Form

Students planning required degree recitals (e.g. Junior, Senior or Graduate Recitals) must select three faculty committee members to evaluate their recitals. The committees must consist of:

1. The student’s applied instructor
2. An additional faculty member in the student’s applied area
3. Any faculty member

Fill in the boxes and obtain the signatures of the three faculty members. You must submit this completed form (with all three signatures) to Ben Felts in the Music Office (MUS 101) before your performance can be authorized and scheduled on the School of Music events calendar.

Student’s Name: ____________________________________________

Student’s Email Address: ______________________________________

Type of Recital (check one):  □ Junior  □ Senior  □ Graduate

Date of Recital: _____________________________________________

Start time of Recital: _________________________________________

Venue of Recital: ____________________________________________

1. Printed name of student’s applied instructor:
   ____________________________________________

   Signature: ____________________________________________

2. Printed name of an additional faculty member in student’s applied area:
   ____________________________________________

   Signature: ____________________________________________

3. Printed name of third faculty member:
   ____________________________________________

   Signature: ____________________________________________